
oril 6, 1969 

Dr. James ithoade 
Archivist of toe bolted .toter 
4athingtons  D. 

Deer ter. Almada, 

-ersuant to my letter of march 25, 1969, I hove rPcsivad s duplicote 
copy of CD 47:6 ova 9, - duplicate of CD 4710 end three coplea 	-70;7, each 
from a different n file, but no response to Ca puestions I ;Weed. 

With tOo utter chaos built into these files, Re you hove ocrocoolly 
acknowledged to he the case to 13e, 1 con nonceive of no way in. Rhich this 
information can he elicited exigent by to_ asking_ of questions, porticulerly 
beeouse tile in, ag Is oust oe, r cleasified file onO roseerOhera carrot go 
froo one tile to aootn r on huooh, do not hovo unre-stricted access tn ti:,  
files, asd 00000t wonder thon-gh tLem et will. 

Th. validity of my questions in istabli:hol by O247:1, the last 
sentence of toe first perograoh of w4ion leeven no doubt toers see so ZBI 
inveettption oftn. jlicanes naober 3110R1, as hod deduoaa. If the FBT 
itself reports with`hanisl Abet it hal wfroSen" Information to s mon It 
so studiously Ieevel unidentified but who I believe to be no leas thou e 
captain lo toe New York ,:ity relics;Aapartment, it is clear its iotolwat 
wesrether intonate*. Now if It had such du investigotton, which oculd 
Appear, by its own most. to to the sere, either you news them or the 
doom-manta Imre denied the Warren Loamission. "12 either cepa they ore Ara utast 
OE/sting orders must be avollabls to you, oust be in thio :chive. In oly 
rasa, I behave they aboulJ be ovelloble to ne. If you do not hoop tosm 1 ,00ln 
engage in what you have abundantly established es a futility end 46i you to 
rrqueat them for your *root's. In the remote ovi at you decide tolo iO t- be 
the oeseloofnl, historical arohive to. -attire country hoe bison deo,ivo ioto 
believing it is, when you get response or tit' flosa, I would lice to bo to-
formed and to here copies. 

I note yoUrcbOtinuing refusal to supply 	with sithpr 5 copy rf the 
nemorssftwof truissfir referred to in tee autopsy panel roport or o reason for 
*laying It to no, notoapproschlno o third month in delabrspeot to,:t Io is 
almost too menthe since you pereoaelly promised it ;-.romptly, .nireo^ri 
alter a matter of a year sem- of the ouesCono I us1ced - the.. tn= -,oat r000nt-
ors without rearms' of any kind, deepite your person,-1 oseuronoe tbat none 
remained unanswered.If this Sr your concept of how tn be .sthiviat 	the 
united otetes, I want to halo you lesve en Aeolutely clover record of lt. 

Sincerely, 

4orold elsberg 


